
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.
Th*' fniHl it? usually Hi*- enemy of

cheerfulness, and cheerfulness is a
most precious attainment.—Arnold
Bennett.

Th* truth that yesterday was mine is
larger truth today;

Its face has aspects more divine, its
kinship fuller sway.

For truth must grow as ages roll, and
God looms larger upon the soul.

—Anon.

Remember on every occasion which

Rads thee to vexation to apply this
principle, that this is not a misfor-

tune but that to bear it nobly is good

fortune Murcus Aurelius.
<>?<>

PHILATHEAS GIVE SHOWER
FOR MRS. A J. WOOD.

Misses Josephine and Kate Frank-
lyn enter |ained Friday evening at
their home on Norwich street with
a shower in honor of Mrs. Arthur
Wood The guests were the Phlla-
thea class of the First Methodist
church. During the evening a de-
lightful hot-course was served.

AN OYSTER ROAST
AT THE GOLF CLUB.

At the Golf Clubhouse last evening
a delightful oyster roast was enjoy-
ed by the following: Miss Fanny Ai-
ken, of Pensacola, Fla., Misses Doro-
thy Hurfnrd, Mary V. Harrison, Bu-
ford Aiken, Kugonla Maxey, Nell
Akin, Leila Parker. Helen Branham.
Annie Dean Atkinson, Messrs. Walter
Miller, Clyde Walker, William Dun-
wody, William Parker, Frank Beur-
li'lt, Ashton Durford, Fret! Allen.

L'ARIOSO CLUB
MET YESTERDAY.

Miss (Tara BiJesenick was hostess
yesterday afternoon to the L'Arintio
• lull. The rooms wer f> most attr *;-

Ive 111 white chrysanthemums and
ferns. Tlte highest seen s was "lade
by Miss Buford Aiken 'la* prize be-
ing a gold brooch. After tlit* game

n salad course* was ser" *d. The next
meeting will be with Miss Fanny Ccr
dan Friday afternoon of tins week.

<>?o
PARTY SPENDS DAY
ON JOINTER ISLAND.

A Jolly party spending vesterdav
cm Jointer Island were; Mr. and Alts.
Paul Morton, Misses Maude and
Louise Killedt, Elvira! Toirifß, MFsSrs.
Alfred Crovutt, Frank Bulker, Walter
Miller and Mr. Davenport Gnerry, of

Macoti. Fishing and crabbing was
the feature of the day. A tempting
picnic lunch was served on 'he beach.

o*o
MR. AND MRS. MILLER
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAIN.

Mr. anil Mrs. Constant Miller en-

tertained the Rev. and Mrs. 1,. R.
Roberts and the deacons and their

wives Tuesday evening at their home
011 London street. After the business
meeting a social was held. The* rooms
were lovely in chrysanthemums and
ferns and delightful refreshments
wire served,

Mrs Miller was assisted by Mrs. J.
P Mam 11. Mrs. K. 11. Scott, or Ath
ens and Miss Bottle Rucker.

o*o
BUSY MEETING HELD
BY THE U. D. C.

The regular monthly meeting of
Clement A Evans chapter, lb D. C„

was held at the residence of Mrs. P.
W Fleming Thursday. November 4,
the president. Miss Sadie Dart, presid-
ing.

A letter from the J. D. Franklin

SOCIETT

Large
German

Dill
Pickles

20c Dozen

New Georgia
Syrup

60c Gallon

PHONE PHONE

535 536

Fads Are
Stubborn

Leading food authorities—
McCann, Goudlss, Allyn and
others—unite In attesting the
fact that white flour foods lack
certain mineral salts essential
for life and health. These ele’
merits are thrown out with the
bran to make the flour white.

The Postum Cereal Cos., Ltd.,
at Battle Creek, Mich., swings
wide its factory doors that vis
itors may see with their own
eyes that whole wheat and bar-
ley, retaining these alt-import-
ant nutritive elements, are used
in making

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

Delicious to taste, easily di-
gestible, and well-balanced in

food value. Grape'Nuts is a won-
derful rebuilder of the physical
and mental faculties.

“There's a Reason"

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Sold by Grocers.

Chapter, (T. D. C„ of Tennille, Ga.,
was read, asking the support, of thin
chapter for Mrs. 11. M. Franklin, for
the office of president of the Geor-
gia Division IT. D. C„ at the election
to he held in Thomnsvlllc during the
meeting of the stilt,, convention. Mrs.
Franklins long service in various
chapters and the present position as
first vice president of Ihe Georgia
division entitles her to this honor.
The term of the present presedent,
Mrs. W. D. Latimer, expires with this
convention to tin* sincere rtygret of
her "Daughters." She carries into
private life (she won't slay there
long) the heartfelt good will and love
of the Georgia division.

The firm of Baldwin ti Edge, having
made the best bid for placing the
markers to veterans’ graves showed
a snmpl,. of the marble to be used
and all specifications and the work
will begin at once and as fast as pos-
sible will b,. completed. The graves
of those veterans who have no fam-
ilies to care I" 1' them and those whose
relatives are unable to hear th,. small
expense, will he first marked. The co-
operation of citizens generally, and
of Confederate descendants specially,
is earnestly requested for this work,
which lias been delayed 10 long. Not
that it lias been lost sight of, for in
BIOS MBs chapter pledged to take
it up us soon ns th,. completion of
larger public work would enable us
to do so. That time is now at hand,
and we must do our local work. To
further add to the present fund of
$78.13, the chapter will, the Friday
following Thanksgiving day, give a
Memorial Ten th,. free will offering
from which will be devoted to this
purpose.

Tile box of dainties to he sent to the
Confederate Soldiers home, Atlanta,
for Thanksgiving will he sent as
pledged, and we usk tluil contribu-
tions be sent us for it.

Marla (’. Blain ,Press reporter.
o*z-

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. L, D. Hoyt is ill at her home

on Norwich street.

Mr. M. Haas lias returned to his
home in Tipton, lml.

Miss Flonie I’orler is ill to the
regret of her many friends.

Mrs. Vassa Cates and little son,
are visiting relatives at Park wood.

Miss Gtissio Townsend is spending
a few days with Mrs. Ford on Pil-
lion street.

After a visit to Mrs. Albert Fen-
dig. Mrs. Harold Prager lias returned
to Savannah.

Mrs. Hubert Levison is the guest
of tier daughter. Mr F IV Mitchell
in Savannah.

Miss Lucy Gardner left last night
for Springfield. S. t\. where she will
reside in future.

Miss Rosa Putzel has returned to

Savannah, after a visit to her sister,
Mrs. J. 11. Abrams.

Mrs. I.evl has returned to her home
in Kokomo, Ind . after attending the
Abrams-Haas wedding.

Mrs W. Wilkes and Mrs \V. M.
Johnigan of Nashville, Tenn., are vis-
iting relatives in Lyons, Ga.

I "'Twas Ever Thus." the great Para-
mount picture at the Pastime tomor-
row. features Fist,, Jar.ts and Hobart
Bosworth.

| Mr. and Mrs J Hunter Hopkins
leav t. tomorrow for Savannah, to

spend several days, making the trip

in their car.

Mrs. A. Gardner leaves next week
for Springfield, S. C„ where she will
join Miss Lucy Gaidner and reside
in the future.

The Tempi** Guild will hold a meet-
ing at the synagogue Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Ail members
arc urged to be present.

Tlie Musical Tea to he held Tues-
day evening at the residence of Mrs.
J. J. Wimberly, promises to be a
real pleasant affair. All that can
should go and carry their .riends.

Mrs. W. B Lee and Miss Ila Leo,
of Brunswick, will arrive Monday to
attend the W. B. M. U. convention
and will he the guests of Mrs.
Branch La Far in East Duffy street.
- Savannah Morning News.

The Junior Christian endeavors of
the Presbyterian church went on a

I hike Saturday afternoon. Games were
played, after which supper was cook-
til in true camp style. They are a
lively bunch of young people and 1
ini irig was greatly enjoyed by all
present.

The Kings' Daughters will appre-
ciate anything in th,. line of clothing
or bedding that is sent to the resi-
dence of Mrs. TANARUS, F. Winter, on Union
steer, during the present week.
"Bundles’’ will he received. There is
a large demand for same. The public
Is urged to help.

The chapters of the Woman’s Mis-
sionary society of the Final Baptist
church will meet Monday afternoon.
Chapter No. 1, with Mrs. R. H. Mar-
tin; No. 2, witli Mrs Millard Heese;
No. 3, with Mrs. H. W. Johnson;
No. 4, witli Miss Mattie Gale, and No.
F>, the Young Matron's chapter, with
Mrs. A. M. Lorentzen.

THB IISH OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Never in the history of the develop-
ment of social customs liav,. Christ-

mas Cards been so much used as they
are today.

The custom is almost universal and
is extending each year.; a fact that is
natural, when it is remembered that
this is the least expensive and most
delicate means of conveying our share
in the sum total of Christmas happi-
ness.

While ready made cards for this
occasion are offered for sale at many
places; these are not so much In
demand now as those which are
specially engraved. Cards for “Christ-
inas Greeting" should express one's
Individual taste in as great a degree
as a cordial personal greeting, and
this can only he accomplished through
tin* medium of a card engraved in
accordance with your own taste in
arrangement and artistic effect.

The most satisfactory results can lie
obtained by consulting the J. P.
Stevens Engraving Cos., 47 Whitehall
St., Atlanta, who will send samples
of the very latest style—send today
so that the work can be made 1>
for you in ample time.

None So Good as Chamberlain’s.
“I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy the best medicine on the mar-
ket. for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. D.
11. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Obtainable everywhere.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
depart*—

No 16—9:00 a. m., tor Atlanta and
points beyond.

No. it—8:10 p. m.. *or Haaelhurw
*uid connections.
Arrives—

No. 12—8:00 a. m„ frou* Hazlehurst
and connections.

No. 16—6:25 P ... from Atlanta

ATLANTICCOAST LINE
Departs—

No, 90 5:35 a. in., for Albany and
all prints.

No. 90—4:00 p. ni„ for Albany and
all points.
Arrives—

No. 91.-12:35 p. m. from Albany.
No. 97 8:05 from Albany.

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Departs.

No. 11—6 a.m. for Atlanta and all

connections Thaiman, S. A. L. local
north.

No. 5 -10:20 a.m Jacksonville and
Savannah and S. A. L. north.

No. 7—2:45 p.tu Jacksonville and
Savannah and S A. L. south.

No. 13—5:10 p.m. for Atlanta and all
connections Thalman S. A. L. local
south.

Arrives.
No. 14—10:45 a.m. from Atlanta and

iicksonville connections.
No. 6—11:55 a.m. from Thalmann

and Savannah connections.
No. 8—5:50 p.m. from Thalmann,

Jacksonville and Savannah connec-
tions.

No. 12—8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Depart*—

No. 25 - Daily except Sunday, 7:45 a.
m.. for Collins and Savannah.

No. 9—Sunday only, 12:45 p.m., for
Collins.

rrlve*—

No. 26—Pally except Sunday, S:2O a.
m . from Collins.

No. 10— Sunday only, 2:20 p.m.,

from Collins.

How To Get Rid of a
Had Cough

A Home-Made Itemed y tha* Will

l>o It <lnfck!y. C heap ucul
Eaully Made

if )ou have a bad cough or chest coldwinch refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2%'ounceso! l*iilex (oO cents worth), cour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plaingranulated sugar syrup. Start talcum
a teaspoonful every hour or two. Jo 24
:ours your rough will be conquered orvery nearly so. Even whooping cough is¦greatly relieved in this way.

I lie above mixture makes a full pint
—a family supply—of the finest coughsyrup that money could buy—at a costof only 64 cents. Easily prepared in 5
minutes. Full directions witli i’inex.J his I’inex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cough andgives aimost immediate relief, ft loos-ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in away that is really remarkable. Alsoquickly heals the inlluim-ti membranes
vrliiirli accompany a painful cough, and
•tops the formation of phlegm in tliti
throat and bronchial tithes, thus ending
the persistent louse cough, jixcellcnt furbronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
—children like it.

I'inex is . special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
.extract, rich in guaiacol, which is soliimling to the membranes.To avoid disappointment, ask yourdruggist for "'J I - ounces of Pinex,” —do
not ecccpt anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
tv refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Cos., Ft. Wayne, lud

DOES DMED
THREATEN YOU?

Are You in the Coils
of Disease?

Maybe the serpent

v la*/Ti J 0 -of sickness is crush-
-1 WE T' mg you to death?
toKTsC /fir Your back is heavy,
’•?>' eves dull, a never end-

*nff weariness holds you.
Too many women well

SsjJpi.'A know the meaning of
hopeless dragging days

?' jjWwMsai3v and endless nights.
' ¦nsOwii' Functional and or-

ganie derangements grow
Bril'Ofth steadily when neglected—
P'fW they become deadly in

time. Don’t suffer longer.
111 *\ Stella- Vitae will relieve
!'j L HV you now.
*i]' w ' This wonderful remedy

is the guarantee J wo-
man’s tonic of the world. It is the fin-
ished work of a lifetime of a distin-
guished physician who gave the best
years of life study to its perfection.

Stella-Vitac is a lifegiving tonic guar-
anteed by every dealer who sells it.
Whenever a bottle fails to benefit you,
the dealer cheerfully refunds every
penny itcost you. It is perfectly harm-
less-healing and health in every drop.

Thousands of well women all over the
South testify to its wonderful proper-
ties.' Shako off the serpent. Get well.
Begin today. Get a bottle of Stella-
\ it.ie, the guaranteed-to-henefit rem-

edy. Your dealer sells it in 81 Kittles.
Thacher Medicine Cos., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

Now Lookout.

When a cold hangs on as often hap-
pens or when you have hardly gotten

over one co’:i before you contract
; another, lookout for you are liable to

contract some very serious disease.
I This succession of colds weakens the
i system and lowers the vitality so that

I you are much more liable to contract

I chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con-
I sumption. Cure your cold while you

i can. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
lias a great reputation. It is relied

i upon by thousands of people and neC-
| er disappoints them. Try it. It only
costs a quarter. Obtainable every-
where.

?
Just arrived Jones Dairy farm —

sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
i'te most economical, cleansing atvi

germicidal of all antiseptics la

,<5Z> -

a soluble Antiseptic Powder to
>o dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
n treating catarrh, Inflammation or
tlcarntion of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia 3 Ptnkham
Medicine Ao.nas recommenced Paxtine
” their private correspondence svith
seamen, which proves its ""periortty.
V, omen who have been cured say
it is “worth Sts weight in gold.” At
Iruggtsts. 60c. large box. or by mallrba Paxton Toilet Cos, -Sostoa. Mass,
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n
A Delightful Touch

is given to the bath by the addi-
tion of a fine Oriental Toilet
Water. Once the perfumed
bath was regarded as a luxury,
it is an every-day necessity of the
fastidious woman's toilet.

VANTI N E ’ s'

Oriental Toilet Waters come In a wide
variety of delicious and alluring odor 9
that suggest tha subtle scents of
quaint Far Eastern gardens.

In our Toilet goods department you
will find such favorite Vantine Ori-
ental Toilet Waters as Kutch, San-
dalwood, Geisha Flowers, Oriental Vio-
let, and Turkish Rose, each 75c and
$1.35. Wistaria Blossom, $1 and $1.50

CHA S. V. COLLIER
DRUGGIST

’PHONE 116.

SUNDAY, NOV. 7,1915.
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figure figure figure figure figure figure figure figure

For Your Figure ||ft
there are many \

Gossard Corsets JTV
at $2, $2.50, $3.50, $5, I 1 A
$6.50, $7.50 ana to $25 J \

Once you have observed the style, wearing qual- I ] m:, \ \

i/y, comfort and value of the original Gossard / / j/f, m &%>[ 11-f \ \
front-lacing corset, your corset problem will be / / rTv ‘ iJgCTjKppJI \ 1
ended forever. It is worn by millions of women, / / \ l
and advocated by thousands of physicians, / / /rri i y /9a \ V
dressmakers and couturiers. You are / / \
invited to see the new models authorized V
by The H. W. Gossard Cos. in their /j J' (S 1 ~S\\

6th Semi-Annual Proclamation iJjlffilEZ
—— —— - ¦¦ ",

of Autnoritative Corset Styles
Fall and Winter 1915-16 j J

The importance of being correctly fitted to your new ID I
Gossard before selecting your new suits and dresses cannot j I
be emphasized too much. { E
This importance is fullyrecognized inthis store. Here, thanks to the I /
inherent qualities of the Gossard, and to tile great care paid to correct 1 i /
corset fitting, faulty figure li;ies are improved and good lines are main- I / /
tained. _ Nothing is left to the imagination. What the Gossard does \ I Ifor you is at once apparent. \ II I
Fall models are not extreme. All are youthful in effect. And in addi- 1 // I
tion to their hygienic and exclusive style features, the new Gossard I II l< \
corsets offer a selection of materials that are at once smart and beautiful, I 11 AA \

It will be a pleasure to give you a trial fitting at your convenience, / h\ \ X
When may we expect you ? / lU

MISS JENNIE FRANKLIN ir
Phone 392-312 7 mIMF<s “"

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared torelieve and cure tbr
diseases which affect women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generative system
but it is exceptiona'ly pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the medicine the more effective it
is. is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is ono of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice ufa well ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable. It is indeed
a happy combine cion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with tha cares
01 a and household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
bear ing down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibiting influence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened paris,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color tc
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Botile

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Worthy Gifts
A gift of unqestioned quality bearing

the name of this establishment costs no
more than a gift of equal or less quality
from a store less favorably knowrv,

A piece of goods ijot worthy of our
name would not be sent from this store
as the receipient of your gift well knows.

Our name on the box means much to
the bride. • -1

• U

Gillican & Company !\\
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS j \

£sl|P||y
’gjb

(|EOIMiIA(<MSTfc-J.^IEDMON'II
(OMPAINY

Schedule in Effect Oct. 31, 1195^
No. 26 No. 26 *, >

No. 9 Daily Daily No. ioSunday Except Except *

Sunday ’
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday

*

Only !
12 45 p.m. 745 a.m. | Lv. Brunswi k .... .AR. 820 p.m. 220 Dm
130 p.m. j 845 a.m. | Ar. Darien Ar. 650 p. m. 135 p.m!
215 p.m. 945 a.m. | Ar. Creeeent Ar. 600 p.m. 12 55 p.m. 1245 p.m. 10 25 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. 510 p.m. 112 20 p.m.‘
245 p.m. 10 40 a.m. Lv. Warsaw Ar. j 445 p.m. j 12 20 p.m.330 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar, Ludowici Lv. I 330 p.m. 11 35 a.m.:
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. ! Lv. Ludowici Ar. j 2 00 p.m'. ! 11 27 a.m.
400 p.m. 110 p.m. | Ar. Donald .7. Ar. j 110 p.m. j 'll 00 a.m.
425 p.m. 200 p.m. | Ar. Glennville Lv. 112 30 p.m. 110 33 p.m.
425 p.m. 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. jlO33 a.m.
4 42 p.m. ; 2 35 p.m. J Ar. Purvis .e Ar. I 10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.
528 p.m. j 330 p.m. j Ar. Reidsville Ar. 70 20 a.m. ! 950 a.mJ
550 p.m. | 400 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. j 930 a.m. 930 a.m.

Schedules published only ss information, ana are not guaranteed.
A. de SOLA MENDEB, M. WALSH,

Vice-Pros, and Qsn. Mgr. Trafflo Mgr.
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